For the January 13, 2021 COVID-19 positive test report, we have three new Nursing Facility
Staff residents and one Nursing Facility Staff member test positive for COVID-19 and we have
not had three or more residents or staff with new onset of respiratory symptoms occurring within
72 hours of each other. Through contact tracing and a risk assessment for this Nursing Facility
Staff member it was determined that the they did not have any prolonged close contact with any
residents during their potential infectious period.
Therefore, cumulatively to date since March 2020 we have a total of:
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We continue to take the necessary infection prevention and control measures to limit potential
exposures which includes, but is not limited to, contact tracing, testing the residents and staff,
creating cohorting zones and wearing appropriate Personal Protective Equipment as per the
Pennsylvania Department of Health and Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services guidance.
On New Year’s Eve, St. Anne Home with the assistance of two Walgreens Pharmacists had
102 residents and 3 staff members receive their first dose on the COVID-19 vaccine, an
additional vaccination clinic occurred on January 5th, 2021 where many staff and Healthcare
partners received their first of two doses of the COVID-19 vaccine. Our next vaccination clinic
will be held on Friday, January 22, 2021. All Villa Angela residents will have the opportunity to
get vaccinated with their first dose during this clinic. In addition, the next two scheduled dates of
January 25th and 26th, 2021 are set primarily to administer the second dose of the COVID-19
vaccination for those who received their first dose on either December 30, 2020 or January 5,
2021.

